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DEAR PARTNERS AND FRIENDS, 
Summer vacation has ended and school has begun! All four of my girls are officially enrolled in 
Northeastern’s Bobcat Cyber Academy. Although they’ve only been in school for a few days, it has 
definitely been an adjustment! There were a couple of times when I looked over at the girls and felt a 
warmth in my heart as I considered the fact that we are all home together. There’s something really special 
about that and I want to cherish every minute of it!


Earlier in the month, Nicole was privileged to go away to the beach for a few days with some girlfriends. I 
coveted everyone’s prayers for me while I was holding down the fort and playing the role of Mr. Mom! 
Needless to say, we survived and we were happy that mommy was able to get a break!


I’m excited for you to continue reading and to see all the wonderful things God did this 
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Ministry Highlights

On August 20th - 21st, I had the honor of ministering in the home of my new friends 
in Moseley, VA. We had two very powerful, Spirit filled meetings! I spoke on the 
necessity of a greater baptism in the Holy Spirit in this hour and we cried out in 
prayer for it on Friday night. I was also led by the Spirit to do some prophetic 
ministry with those gathered on Saturday night. Based on the feedback, the words 
proved to be accurate and a genuine blessing. More than anything, I’m grateful for 
the new relationships that were formed and the open door God brought before me!
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On August 28th, we held our second Greenhouse meeting for teens and young 
adults. This was by far the highlight of my month! Nearly 40+ students gathered on a 
Friday night and 12 of those students surrendered their life to the Lord for the first 
time! The altar was filled with those seeking deliverance from struggles that couldn’t 
be overcome in their own strength. A few students told me that they literally felt 
something leave their body as they shared with tears in their eyes and trembled 
under the power of God. It was an awesome night!

On August 30th, I ministered once again to my friends at The Foundry in Bridgeville, 
DE. Because they are hosting me for an encounter service on September 12th, I 
challenged them around what it looks like to prepare yourself to receive more of the 
Holy Spirit. I also had the privilege that day of baptizing and prophesying over three 
children that wanted to faithfully declare that they wanted to follow and live for 
Jesus.
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OTHER HIGHLIGHTS: 
• I’m still leading the Thursday night prayer meetings at Praise Community Church where we are crying 

out for another outpouring of God’s Spirit. I believe prayer to be the most important ministry in the 
church at this time and I believe the church’s greatest need is the person of the Holy Spirit.


• I’m still ministering once a month at a home group in Williamsport, PA. These meetings are always filled 
with hungry people!

Ministry Resources To Keep You Encouraged

You can stay current with all that God has been sharing with me by way of my weekly blogs and vlogs, as 
well as what neat testimonies are taking place through the ministry by visiting our social media platforms 
and website. I promise that it will be an encouragement to you!

Instagram Facebook YouTube Sound Cloud Tik Tok



 Bird Merch

Make sure to visit the Faith Like Birds store to purchase any one of or all three of my books 
for a special price! Coffee mugs (14 oz.) are also available and I’m happy to announce that 
we recently ordered new and better quality black Faith Like Birds t-shirts that will not peel! 
They will be on sale for $15 on the website soon! Keep your eye out!

Faith Like Birds Intern Project

Don’t forget to visit the Faith Like Birds YouTube channel to check out the first 
episode of They Told Me Their Stories. The Faith Like Birds interns will be 
interviewing those who have had powerful encounters with the Holy Spirit to build 
faith in the viewer for a greater baptism in the Spirit. A new episode will be released 
soon! Subscribe to the channel and turn on the notification bell to find out when!

Becoming a Monthly Partner

If you haven’t yet already, would you consider becoming a monthly partner with Faith Like 
Birds? Your partnership allows me to minister freely to whomever and wherever. There are 
many places that I go that are unable to pay for my services. I never want that to be a 
hindrance. Your willingness to sow into Faith Like Birds grants me the freedom to minister 
without the concern of being able to provide for my family. We also honor and thank those 
of you who have given a one time donation. The fact is that any and all donations have 
truly contributed to the success and reach of this ministry.

Ways to Give:

- The Church Center Mobile App - (download it for free on the App Store) Set up 

recurring giving or a one-time gift and select the fund "Faith Like Birds."

- Online - https://www.praiseyork.churchcenter.com/giving - Set up recurring giving or a 

one-time gift and select the fund "Faith Like Birds."

- Texting - Text the dollar amount you'd like to give to 84321, followed by "faith like 

birds."

- Mail - Mail your check or cash to Praise Community Church (705 S. Ogontz St., York, 

PA 17403). Put "Faith Like Birds" in the memo line. 

- Visit - www.faithlikebirds.com/give for more.



Prayer Requests

• Please pray for my wife and children during this school year. Keeping the kids home is a 
big adjustment and although I’m really enjoying it, I’m sure it will come with its 
challenges. Pray for grace to be upon both Nicole and the girls.


• Please pray that doors continue to open to share this word about needing a greater 
baptism in the Holy Spirit with the church at large.


• Please pray that I know where to focus my time and energy. Pray that if there are things I 
need to let go of, God will reveal that to me.


• Please pray that I lead my interns well.

• Please pray for The Greenhouse. Pray that God continues to send students and they 

encounter Him in amazing ways that lead to salvation, healing, and deliverance.

• Please pray that my wife and I have a safe, fruitful trip to Texas September 17th-21st 

while we minister there and that the girls will be ok.

• Please pray that the Holy Spirit forms the humility of Jesus within me and that I receive a 

greater baptism in the Holy Spirit.


